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fewraoat live Unwt4 why tt vsMlst

la to .,,r, ware aa readily saodef Wkf
lb. (ooiUvaJ Lla Mfhfe. a4
rn.rn.mt lk IMaOe klfimi tt Mftffl tTI

relr dlsf IpCae, 4 aiat Jog a4
ffarlett In ike aM I The view wkWa la
hart peVaeaia a IKa liwa"lM' al
hiitHiilLf, JakaoA. the writer awliarea.- - - - -

rowiaUs a aa(lfcior aaawer la aJ4 iheoa
o,iUAt. Of ihe fceiliiaAt eveaia mkkh
orcttrtvd during I be Ute war, tht war
foirdtd bf the genlea of Jaekaow at
ihe obattitoeia wbka have aa art4 so

imii of hit ofJxUI att the batvr
eanaore which hit eaetaiet have endeav- -

eeed In attach lo enhera of Ibew, lb wri

itr will tr nor king at thit lirae. 0 a
future occation ho may ofer aofaeihUf
io ib ooUk cotxeratnr tkera. wkaa a
gtvtfol o aboil hava raoaoa lo la
uoira. atea mora aaiictiwf than now.
into ever? ihing lhatia conoectH wiibj

ibai man. who. lo ae Ihe lanr ware of oaa
of Ihe graal applet of Hberlv, M haa Il
ka lb " --"T 0)--

The wrlrar hat enjovad aoaae oporto,.
Uiej o( inowiog lae cntrantr or ilea.
ackton a mind, and ntMhuir lia hk.

lit. H will ofer a tketch of them to hie
fetlow-ritiarn- t If in tfoin to be thall
commit any crrora, they will be antaitca- -
tiooal.

In all hit tonfraett, Jackson hat been
Aawaalas1 k ak ft IkaWaaXolal SWA A fk 1 aah ktata

iToalb he hat been a retpecter of rtll

M'(I If M ttMl a-- k f aJrf
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i raflad Vaa the toimBiaa4 mi
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laekvm a9Nid hlvll wJf i
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K i.f of hU pnWavWm. ,' H" BiUd
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the oBke Attixaer lMre w aeverai
veara, arxl preeiif 4 fHf
,Wlii. In ev hidiapUv ed

I lor iIm ha aro 5IJ
ff in law in favour of tha M ''
rirtaataret appeared if elne, h.
lt io the aUe of merrr. Whiht ii
ihia a&-- i be did n4 rcc f lr?
peomid Kiti Frti.i aabte
cjuewly mule hf an Kiff tw Ltl
lure, to Oivkancv w ''
aaalnti thm C it rnrnant fM vri'tr
ttGfvrvih thVrenow br pr w

' . . . " ' .i I' 1 -- 1 - M mm m

wMnkcM. wa lo le pepn nu w"
o much harravae 1 bt fer, and were

v po, that ihe Tre.vf Uldad o

ran.1t in romaMOll Iht nb!lc office r

In I790.tti people of tW.hwstera
Territorv were lulhonil to adnpi s

ronatituiion. and frm '' foefn
ment. Jack' w eWied to the Con

ven'lon, and wn onprl ttmr
of it. Sboflv after, he hoen the
Reneeienlalite o Con''. nd at aoon

a ha had reached the prpcr iRe, he wat
iranalaied lo the Saoate- -

Thew appoint menia are ttroog prooft

lhai thU mjn poee eme remarkable
trail of character l! lit much voun

rjr lhan mntl of thote mm who voted

for him D referrinc u a list of their

namea. e fmt thai tomi of tbra had

been raied in wher aiaH had beea wall

edncatediand were nounknowa to fceaa- -

CI... k ar "eCt- -

Inx eeeof 4h UottfutVB', sod aie.a,
ronfi lanca wis reputed io tba 8til, W

dntry and judtHnani of JackloO there
fore be was pieferiedhefore all

It h-- -s been said, that Mlt thit rasn sra

in Ihe Senne. in 1 791 He look no lead.

Iok part. The truth i hat durint; the
time he there, he ws lesrnin; wit-do-

from older mrn and feellnf his wiv,
at all diKrer men will, who appear upon

a new insure, without previoua acquain
unco and training.

In the Autumn of 1731. Jackson was

appointed one of the judges of tho Su-

preme Court of the" Suie of Tenneiae.

tvBji m nerTi 3 im rrrr m an at xerr

Tfco waiwrnM fW a a ika W
taraiLaW tJ arirraakae MaaHvlfle. fwk
s;rnvl4lJie aLktfla.Tai.hulf ,

U4a4 a4 Vfales wkb Mf", taat'SW
MrtrSS SaJiU 4 I ail at ad M fht Vd Of

ha aavawif. CiperWaea
. i4 eiaiWa.. m.- maqiMi4d wua im caanxia

aifiai u kanwa amlfkiW-au- a

aatM&jd atohlLa ar. lfaat. Jaa:loaa
aaaidiaT iW.ciMtf-aiaa.amoea-atfda- ol,

l povUr more clanro4t thai f. 1J

oiherwlte hare born No waa ever a

faced la a conievt with a nvxe lllmld
atklrli of fxiri.ilm. (la etUced a tl4
aod watchfal reaioett lo help lU natM I

Ik ha saw inn It wis on IM era of a

great pbiUl (onJuoCure- - Ha poet
.1 i k alam.itia ttaaar la arm

puri. Foe he ha! rjtick feftiogt, iih

an rnihgutK po 1 liaenf , iM an
. .... . . . . !

ineenoMi ec'ig'ti In lbs vf of nit
'o-iitr- r In ia lime of etu'ement.
which Mtowed ihe cow
mencement of the w,r, J koo wt eve

aikr ihrooh Ttnnettee. attnclaMnr
with ihe peeple artHi-in- t: the tlombtr

( tjxnt which had pffrallcd amonga!
he aetilcrt of If encogragln! le
a.nai a cf f 'larle '

(d inap4riftg ibcm wlib IM n

mania of thai anciaot nona Moiner,
rhf rtetimf wver to.behoid ar toild,
nlet he returned from battle with boo- -

our. i be fount; men wart pomno io
he path of tjloff. aoJ tiKh wat their
.pirtt, iKt 'bajr were en on the high- -

tva and SveT teKhtng one ewotner

the ute of armt When actuallf ang
tr-- A in arrire. there wer manv aubor

dioate olkert lo whom theae T""K mD
become a H dl attached out J.

.. . m I I .11 k . I

orbeil o.7 their anef:ion in an
. .tr.inra mriiurei.... thil man wat (lit--

k - - f I

rmnlm k- - kit ial and tftlour, I

iinriii.ncu iivi - w - i

but br ihe independence of hit tpirit and

ft U neV 01 nia niiiHm
r.:..! - . r ik u-,1- .,1
a Jiiiiir itoii an iii'ja vr... -- r i.r. i i. AMHuniit ..

wait oi mr, ui mnu. -- kk f
n . i ..l. 'r .k- - d -- .i...;,-, W.abii ii i ifiar int viro tun ns'" "M

. .ra Ifn
ion wottid noi oiir oicu in.0- . aii r ika axe i
rxnahaNa lama. UUl mr mo
rill, JKkton might have died, lamented

onlr bt hit personal frteniU and
,

neieh
Ws w, tH . v. i t v wuutu iiirw

. . . a . . . a .1 at t : w a. a am at mil wniHi v inar...I 00 ervia oi ataauM, himumv
aa. ronaiitoro M claim to that prouder

a .i.tar renown which

k... IJ n the affeeiioos of ihe peo
r I . I ini. in me oeriormancr oi ne ari

cet the writer bat alwaya believed thai
k ;.nljed rreai aoali'.iet. The creat

nnt of m ilnarv men-l- a the United
Si. t,i i not lo be letted by any coropar
i. f ik.lr arhirvementt with Ihote of
twvtt w.
ih iniilnauithed Generala of Europe

In thU country moat men are opposed on

nrtixrlnla to tandinr armiea. k.onao- -

ittbtct;u wii iwhiwov

twwm -

. . . nkj.t. a .1 km aka
, um rk U wf tevaG--.

to I IM'Wr aa i

77r k ewoworkf. -- eaaaw.

f.t. .1r4 rd-vlo- tii. thit ihe claims

of Gen. Jickaoo to the oflke of Presi

dent of the United 3itri, Bu t re

raider J In the eUctioo ef U-- 9

Mr af, it w prujxr that the rtsl char.

Kief of this man bouU be I row by

sbe nation. Tlt writer has no fsiih
U Vnnal.rt. About the confirms.

lion of the bead of lb iodisiduaj, or

till height hu stature, cr tne manne r

lo atWh he mottt. the writer hat
otSlr to Mjr. Of hi health, it it

declared, eod the writer believes,
trelr that i i at present aouad, and

Indicaici protracted life.
General Jacleoa wai bom io .March

1717. Ha hd rtacher. thai, age in
1778, Er of our Indrpfndrner,

he cvcBtiol interrt milr urrp
inprfitiofl upon the minJ. lnbibx
hood h w brave fnJJertrnd
aa trdeot friend t libertr. In Smth
OrJioj, hi-Bt- lime, the war of
the Revolution wii waged with

"

eommo Ccrciarit. againit thr com

Boo eoeinjr. At the tame time, the

Wbigt armed thcnielvr a;aiott their
. brethrta at bone, who hid co.aieted

vitb the BriiUh forcri. A dreadful
alunatie f But It adapted with

a cool and determined courag--. It

tai amidit the mtTfrinf, excitement
and anxiety which prevailed in the

Southern Statea from 1777 to Ifll,
that Jack too picked up whatever

etatn(rr knowledie he tKHieiiet.- v I

to thr common tchoolt then exiatinr.
IB wnitn, "arnuiaitic ineraiure wii .

trnf r.itle attended to. and the courae... ... I

ol bitrucuon extrctnelfnmitea. ,

Genrrtl Jackton . not en aecom-4iahe- d

rhctoriciao. Dutihla time,
auring the Revolution, ao big with

M.t mwmtu. n not mitDcnt. He

vat then receiving the elcmenta

init eaacailon,-wnr,i- f men
' . nnl. Wnnw hi W toStuiyi w m f

Ifit ancelora were Pretbyteriansa

frwai lUat'Mfr.rr.Taal'aVctl t
Kk4f. "Tk! IM rHH M tM

t vnk;7 AI:;U. GaJ. kriliif fo

M ta1 vt Unf tttf tn f m'J-m- i

ma, M(ki i Ut ef'f !

Tke wtomiM tt cowvr-n'Pw- il

itioAt. atre JotHf J. lM UWn of

tat Jifffft cUMf Wf bectm
iixfltWublt P" pfUl, wklcfc

twrt oftta ketWt wKfewfuHf

Ufoft olrH l p'trtiee.
U lK DeUriW M

i. ui trfik at t?'ifK MtHl lK

the unf rnrd UnA in Sn C.eoJ,
ere nrvle tb cnrol el ike rr

prU?or. Immeillatelf fur, thit
prea4e4 iv,,rtl ker riet of

rvtirotf oetr kr vactnt Ud. rrrv
mn rwil"H brme free
IiaU. i . .mill not rue orlU ki- -

wlf on Ma n aN'"enc, in feel

kit on cootenuence lfvleir.leie
Ai ik rLiu of lh r, Itrt 1o4,ioi
ofUndt were mJ to the nfhrer fMt

v4Jlrnof tKe foniinent! loe ol onh
Carolina, wherrbr a nmnerou of

men whohtd foflgi.1 foe Litwrrlf, e'Jime
rtcholtUra ad plmte'i.

Ia irii. an iftiohl conteqticnct
of the momennim pteiulv rnmmnni
rated lo IhepuMlc reeling In .orin i.aro
lU.. thm dnrlilnr of the Jitl (bu'ion of

the Cieaof lnieies w rtticverf
d reie4 KntaiU were aWUht'J

The law of primogeniture wi de"rore1
Real. ell m perol eui w ren
dared liable ff the pfmen of clebia.

Such Ui. il the Uul it'ire, "m
lend to promote that equli' of prnprtf
which ianf I he api'it J principle nf a

jrnuine RapuWic" li at Ihl p
L.L itiii rm!iititwt tiwl lrtl
. .

thla wewndbenefireat tfttem of liberie
.l l.ai. Wm.A KaUfftin 'tA Onatraltfl fullfa tHflt

aU a" w aew - w

Jackton bectme Tnetnber of the Br.
The writer h deemei It mterli to

take thU rapkl reiewi in order m ahow

ho fw1 nnitrr hil orrullar cirrnm- -

at ncet. Jackon received h'n rlem? ntarv
e(juc,ilon. ami commenced the atudf of

inn

principles, borh from conviction and hWt
- ' "n...

k. k Irrttfi PreVident olthe nation.
tvk. n-n- rt Jekaon commenced

be ro,f,
sefl no ronuno inn bui nw menu.-natron- ,

Judge Stokes, felt and cxprencdr .. . u tr 1 - -- i.i
a live v inierei in ni weiiare- - omr
rcfohi.ha.rf nWer, born and r.id near
Staunton at brave man s ever wielded

aword has often atated to ihe writer.

that be became well acquainted with

Jackson when he wit a very voting min
alaoulone and twenty. That bit natural

aupcrioiity of f;rniu never UUeo to chal-

lenge deference from common minds,

that he profeated views and feelings
which raited him far above the common
level of mankind, that his designs in favor

of his country were always nwnanimout
and patriotic, and that all he ever wanted
was, a noble spnere In order io win an
knnnfraMn fame. At the aire of two and

twenty, Jackson emigrated to Nishvllle.
in the State of iennessee, men an in

considerable vi!Ue:f. skirted by forts.
atockadet, and blockhousea. This enter- -

foe affords conclusive proof of extraor-Lfi.r- y

ardor an-- l coura(e. Thos now

living, who had always retuiei in Vir-

ginia and other AtUntic States, have no

juTTHr!nptl6n7f
dangers by which the settlers in Tennes
see were surrounded, as early as uoa.
Savages ere animated by a heroic and

desperate apirit, when contending; with
Ik.!- - nmiM i hiF mode ol warlare is

: rl!- - Tv.l.. a..it-- a I

mysiciious anil Biiuaiunt.
A -- x' mm ... . .m.rkhlUllCllia aiiu nuugiiita ' w..- -. j i

. a ...;. tk.m haa in it I

? .v.: Ii.i .....ft .nri. aran?ra.Itt.V - ilVIHIBlll"H'MlllMl .T'.. . . j. rA'aisunct irom me orumai j i

Sionsof warTrK
i. ........ . ... . :,w ...... .. I

the writer, ana no neiieves troif int

du

their own advantage antt tnc i-r- obe, ani nencc. --io umm-.- c r.'.
a i" n tlOCir couoiry. ., , . . u

feersTJ.elquen.ly in tl wsrs, reliance u.t be
which oluce he held fof.iU par

!a.l-.A- 4 nn wwt.ttflta ainef VAlUntttP CttrOf.

. L .1 i rana ne prwitca io o oo nimtii
ihoarb ha It not a avoirrof Iba Preabv

w

rkurr h lla ia a man rt I km nvnaiv - - w -

Mefatlgibte Induairy. Whenever duly
ltll nun mhiiimii an, vvjinnaai na
prompi, and labora IncatMBilf untd It ia

-

comple'ad. Hit andreta It eav and
- -

rracefol J an uno'erinable chlvatrv of
.

mnecr. hl ctp.itttti tho whom M-

-- y4faaaiaiAai
. II haa iKakt aw r f I awo wet Ikbmju ac aaawi w m m 'www ' av laioii m'

net. which it only to be fouad where lb
fealares, even whew matt regular, dtrivo
ihlr u.. rK. fw,--, .Z.. ut.llrA"Z -

I mlAt M al ST fir I IS a Umfkaa ax I I Li. wbb w mm . v at aaai il in u a I as v
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son iaconmal. It U aald that Ma bos--
pi'sliifja co-di-al and unbounded. Iia

elates without teaerve, with hit fel- -

low meo, and sometimes even smutea
himself ii their peculiarity, and ex-ten-

a charitable indulgence to their
foibles. His attachrarnta to bis frlende
are ardent, but they have never depended
on any political attociationa fhey hava
grown out of personal intercourse end
reciprocal kindneaa. He baa been much
accustomed to frequent (be best toclety
and in aucb he ia entirely "at borne."
Ho haa never loved and atudied hooka aa

1: . - .

ciana. lla il s strict eronofnitt and will
rontnrt no debts. In the earlv neriod of

1 i
hit life, Jackton was engaged in soma
controvertieti but the? ware strictly
fur tonal. He was, perhsps,too tenacious
with regard to hia feelings and honour;
a apirit which prevailed lo a grest extent
in . the southern states, when be waa a
young man, and which possibly origina
ted in the army. The warmtb of ihia
feeling has, however, been mellowed by
the progress of time, and philosophical
reflection. Any man of observation, who
it made acauainted with General Jack
son, aoon percelvea and acknowledges
Li- - .ll . . mm. tk.t it im . M..S.Div iiiciii.iiajt iiiuici in. i ii ii.i,w
which towers above his station, and seems
to deserve still more distinguished digni-
ties. He possesses an utter contempt
for factions. He is liberal to those who
oppose him openly and fairly,

Jackson's imagination is not strong of
brilliant. In his conversation he is hard-

ly ever figurative Yet his mind is often-

times greatly excited of course, he may

he has time allowed him, ha thinks long
and intensely and calmly about any mat
ter of importance In which he ia con

cerned. Yet when pressed by clrcum-atanee- i.

be acts with as much prompti
tude aa any man who ever lived. Stllf,
he always wishes lor time to deliberate,

.i,, ii tn m frfanlcO. JKIWniMH vua- -

.

emenV should be adminkered upon
principle, pf the ..ric.e.t economy and

mMrUhjnmL1T- -
,4 roarrla tho neonla aa hi

..r,k. nannta. aukn U nnar raisedsee. ' . "

R-- .. raolae aoldiert and ite.rejrM'1
.. r .K!.na nharflmre

ceni -
and ii i once admitted and en

forced. Between volunteer soldiers and

the hieber principles of

pride, patriotism, the hope of promotion,

and personal affection, are acquiesced in,

and practised.
Vhii the General officer of a Euro

bis tact andpean army isdisplaving gen

ua in ereil operationa, aiuea oy me

ttricteat discipline and a perfect system

in every department, a commander of an

American army roust possess not only

courage and skill, but the slrtues of pa-

tience and forbearance. With means,

often inadequste to the objects which he

it required u secure, he must substitute

stratagem for lorce, and caution and de-

lay, for promptitude and energy. Hence,

our military commandera, whilat on duty,
... fin anpaped in moufdine the dispo- -

altions of the troops, in elevating their

hopea, assuaging their paaaions, and aba-lin- g

their feara in a word, In exerci-.- :

nr thnaa virtuea which are ne- -
w" w w - - - - -sjiyii l'asi'y

cessary In the cmndminlstfatlorrof the
government, war is not me proioo
r .k.. man. When oeace ia .restored

they return to the walks of private life!

like the representative oi mo ywy.
whoafter his term is expi- -

..in minirles In bis unoi iciai cote
..... -- nw Kt fApmir fcohiiitaenti. Allicier w ikia -- - .

,hi,,UiOrperrtan.n
feelings

,

ofwrlUemeitoeinbody.Mm

thV a man atudied m-f- tis yojp,. waa
I

K - sne f the' Revolutton. Ilia
2aemplaraaod leacherawere th brave

tnen and tages, who fougni andnctcd
iothat Revolution who were either
jjeraonally in his view, or whose ac-

tions were every day the themea of

appliaae or censure among the crowds
tbrough which he moved. Through-ou- t

the boyhood of this man, there
prevailed a. universal excitement of
the most stifriog kind. The topics

then discussed, created an integrity nf
Uteres! beyond what the cold and cal-

culating desire of wealth alone has

ever been found to inspire. The sub-

jects which were then examined,
agitated every bcaom, and called into
exercise powers of the highest order.
The events which were daily occuring

sometimes highly tragical always

momentous, called forth the master
apiHta of the age, who assumed their
due stations as leaders of mankind.
A.rlfnr what' did these neoole con

tend? For civil liberty personal yt

the; inviolability of property

ihe right ol representation :

a. .t, rloae of the Revolution,

General Jackson commenced the study

of the Law" with Judge Stokes, nf

North Carolina, who had fought brave-

ly through the war who was covered

all over with scars, and whose right

hand being nearly-tak- en -- off by, a

i affixed, hi laraoattwe.
as a judicial officeronAy byibff aid of

a r I - m -a awgie- - 4db qtr auu,rn, , v m as.r
xhauiciil-n1vtwcer..-iM-a- aat

Annexion with aucr a liot ,wa
well calculated :to. confirm ' the princi--.u.- nf

iW nuqi This man. when

thus remptoyed. Was old enotigh to

perceive w meisaiwi,
no , to lie ofct lined

.
from the 'People

onlr t "and waa old enough to under."
s ; t

Hand those great measures, wnicn
were the iaeTitable conieqiiecces ef a

mAt Aoet noLniein To offer a ditcroiai

tion upon the eBedof the imrr7ff el the
. - ...

LL unon the luatmem. or me principle- -- t

of I nor doe. he mew o Inquire,
hetherthit practice it calculated to qua!

ify men to become Rreal ttateamen, or
whether it contract! or enlarges their in-

tellectual views, But, he has no be tit a

iion in. ate wine that the proper discharge
of the dutiet of high judicial office i

calculated to makia man every day both

witer and better. , He is called to exer-ria- e

every virtue j (ioext-nin- e tba nature
and abuse of power, and to conalder eve-

ry thing (hat concern, the genius tnd prin-

ciples of our coottliitiont and lawt. A

man to tuitable, poaaing kcenioa, adds
every day to his ttordlof valuable knowl

edge.
Wf.rn Jackson retirdd from the Bench,

in 1804, he was elected Major General of

the Militia of the State, there being, then
only one officer of that rakk in Tennessee.
He continued for severs, veara on hit
farm, watching, with inte se interest, the
ron ru of events, and the hen extnordin- -

rv at ale of the World. 11 coniidcredihc
em barco of i 807, to be a sure too mild
in li rharacter and inefuc nt In Its ope- -

. Am O .1 L a

ration. He beiievea ina tne nation
would be constrained to resert to arms to
redress the wrongs of whllh the corn- -

nl!na4 He did not, howeves, desire this
ahernalive. if It CQUJd 00 SVOtod On boo- , , -

nrahla terms. But, it nasbian stated to
thn writer, that Jackson, in al bis conn
- - 7 .b..it.r Mmtmni Kk 1 iiiiikh.j
uchu.i - w- - - - i

r K ahiUi.Liaaaiiv raiira- -

BTem m - 71" 11 '

i .an.ta'med it bv .bis lolty tone k benall
nf liameaatires was its champifi In ev

.I wo wa-- .- - .... a a.
1 ar rnmnin w la whicn ne napperssa to oe

-r- -
aware. a he was, that War miff be'de- -

- -r.,...t. and that it was necessar to en-r- e

lighten thc publii m:ad, and pre, the

swaki.,T!M

virtue, may lorn .their arms, against
,h..1 KTTT-sn- rov- -tba watch fires ot the indiaos were 4Mten i me cpumry. v ,.iy..R,.. f --- rr --

seen from the fortifications around Nh- - s'ons, whtch.preceded that event Jackson
... ; .1.-.- .,. ..il .nianila in favorol iheadmiatatration Somi andSoriouscircumstanceof war."

l?e to be Lnd the cauae. of the
...

rapid.
.

OfOUr miliwry men woo mvoiiiacn r-- -r

promotion Mmnit.. nd not as the mere insiwmonts

r..n.,.ir. tf.ifi. h'arrt
' ' ... .k ik. .kit... .....n,l nao near wem illV w aw tuw wMiwoi "

t a tikaa alnawaaf ThU at t ark 1
lmineoi "a "8 -- ..v..

Th.i, h'mtt ri.n in- -
were uciiinui,' ...v.. - w..-- .- . -

. . i

And to such perfection had these red

nSVO virici . .. ,.
of the people- - They receive tne votes 01 .


